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WHY BUY COAL NOWR

The movement to encourage coal

users to lay in their next winter's
supply right now is not inspired by

the dealers to help them through a
quiet season. It has its inception by
reason of economic conditions which
threaten to make- it extremely diffi-
cult for the late buyers to secure
any supply at all, and should be care-
fully heeded by those who anticipate
using it during the winter.
__The reasons set _forth by the fuel,
administration for urging early buy-
ing are that transportation facilities
are now available, whereas later in
the season they will be required to
move the crops and the rapidly in-
creasing output of war materials;
labor in the mines is not plentiful
so that production of the Montana
Mines, instead of increasing next
winter, may be decreased, and the
demand throughout the country be-
cause of war conditions is fully 20
per cent greater than last year.
These conditions actually exist.

They have not been conjured for the
purpose of helping someone to make
a little more money, and it is a pa-
triotic duty to take heed so that
those in charge of war operations
need not be embarrased during the
winter by calls from people who
have neglecteia to provide for their
comfort, and which they will not be
able to answer, at • least not without
interfering with other affairs.
U. S. Fuel Administrator Garfield

says: "If- you have not the money. to
pay for your year's supply of coal,
do without clothes, do without lax-
tines, borrow the money if need be,
but get in your .coal at once.
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A PREPAREDNESS MEASURE

The Sanders County American De-
fense Society was not brought into
txistence by any specific or flag-
rant unpatriotic condition which was
defyins; the authorities and threaten-
ing the welfare of the community. It
is not an organization such as the
vigilantes of the carly days which
were born of the necessity fof curb-
ing lawlessncee when other methods

bRd ,frove,titinetT-etit e.
It is sirriply a voluntary associa-

tion of citizens who feel that the in-
terests of the nation demand, not
merely the peteei-ee. non-resistant at-
quignence to the ordinary laws of the
land and .thonernade necessary by
the state of war, but the active, ag-
gressive stipport of all measures and
activities that will hasten victory and
save the lites,of those who are fight-
ing for our protection.

It is an organization to keep watch
for Anything that may savor of dis-
loYalty and to assist the authorities.
to stamp it out before it has an op-
portunity to "take rOot and spread.
Just as one who is cautious will
guard his health and adopt prevent-
ives at the first sign of disease in
order that his energies may not be
impaired, so the Members of this
body are uniting to prevent trouble
and avoid, the damage that might .e
done if sedition were allowed to creep
in and work unnoticed and unmo-
lested until it assumed proportions

that would demand drastic action.
It is a measure of preparedness

against the insiduous propaganda that
might easily lodge in the minds of
poorly informed or u.nfriendly dis-
posed people, and as such it can be

of •great benefit in helping to avoid
trouble by nipping it in the bud.
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THE SPIRIT THAT WILL WIN

One thing about Dr. Salmon that

impressed. us, both from the tone of

his address and _from private con-

versation with him, is the spirit of

confidence lie possesses in the final

victory of the allied armies. This is

not born of mere braggidoccio, but

arises from the.. knowledge that the

cause is just- and from his observa-

tion of the spirit of the enemy.

When one has spent nine months

in almost daily contact nith the en-

emy and has had an opportunity to

observe the cruel_ and vicious meth-

ods of warfare that he makes use of.

the insults and abuse that are heaped

upon wounded comrades, and knows

of his own knowledge of the mis-,

treatinent of helplesst prisoners and

civilians, and has also observed how

quickly these same brutes will dis-

play the yellow streak when they fear

The same kind of treatment is going

to be accorded them, it would be

strange if be could conceive of any-
thing but an allied victory.
Dr. Salmon was compelled to leave

the field of battle because of wounds.

It might be considered that he had

done his bit, but he is not satisfied
•
to let it go at that. If he .canno*
get the Hun with a machine gun he
is going to help by arousing others
to the task that is before them. If
his is typical of the spirit that is
aroused by the tactics of the con-
quest - seeking, treacherous - fighting
enemy, there never was and can never
be a chance for a German victory.
He believes that a peace negotioned

with the military powers would be
absolutely useless-that the allies are
bound to fight it out until the German
people, who applaud the deeds of
frightfulness committed and only
start to cry for peace when reprisals
are made or the pangs of hunger be-
gin to gnaw at their vitals, are
brought to their knees with the cry
of "Mercy, kamerad" on their lips-
and then it will be well to search
them carefully for some concealed
weapon which might be used the in-
stant the allies are off their guard.
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B. B. Bunn was on the sick list
the first of the week.

Mrs. G. J. Gordon went to Thomp-
son Falls Monday afternoon.

Roy Meadows went to Sandpoint.
Monday for medical attention.

Some rain. Six days of dampness
has sprouted a smile that won't come
off.

Carl M. Stevens of Thoinpson
Falls, was a Noxon visitor last Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs.
visitors at. the Fulks' home fast
Thursday.

Harry Tallmadge and James Saint
are working on the l'ilgr;i:n creek
road this week.

Frank Pierret is building a new
house at Noxon. It's not very large,
but every little helps.

S S. Brown is dorng considerable
improvement work on his lot in the
government townsite.

Mrs. J. W. Hammons went to
Thompson rails one • day last week
for medical at

Ben. Saint and Earl Engle started
repairing the telephone line. between
Noxon and Heron Monday. ,

The crops are coming along good.
Grain is up and looking good and the
hay crop promises to be a bouncer.

allies and Cap Berray and George
aker of Bull river, went to Heron

Saturday to attend the Farm Loan
meeting.

A.. W. Saint were

Screen the Fly
NOW

or you will have to SWAT the fly later

- Horrible epidemics the world over are caused by t be fly

A SCREEN DOOR OR WINDOW
NOW will keep you from turning your home into a hospital later

Phone 45-1, or call at the office and give mrea•urements of
your doors or windows and get estimates on exact cost.

W. S. McCurdy Lumber Co.

NOTICE

Everyone interested in the Fair-

view cemetery is urged to meet at

Whitepine on May 30th (Decoration

Day) for an all day meeting, for the

purpose of cleaning up the grounds,

build* a now fence, and forming an
association to t?ike over the ceme-

tery and care for it in the future.

All who have lots are especially

urged to locate sate so that the

grounds can be plotted and a proper

record kept.
By request.

ENOCH BROWN

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE THOHPSON STATE BANN

at 'Iliompson Falls, in the state of MOn-
tana. at toe elinie of businees May 10.
1918. ei

RESQURCES

Loans and Dis-
counts  $76.421.78

Bonds. Stocks and
Warrants. includ-
ing Liherty bonds 8,491.84 $84,916.62

Banking house fur-
niture and fix-
tures   1,889.00

tither real estate  368.20 2.257.20
Cash reserve-

Gold Coin 235.00
Silver Coin   417.15
Currency   4,539.00

Due from approved
reserve agents   13.683.45 18,874.60

Other cash items  1,492.34
Automobile -...-  306.20

$110,282.53

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
In _ $20,000.00

Surplus fund   3,000.00
Undivided prof-

its, leas expenses
and taxes paid 978.49 $23.978.49

Individual deposits
subject to check  66,937.64

Demand certificates
of deposits 150.00

Time certificates of
deposit due with-
in 30 days   1.615.23

Cashiers checks 4,538.03
Time certificates of

deposits due on
after 30 days 9.175.71

Savings deposits
subject to 30 days
notice   3.687.43 13,063.14

73,240.90

Total   $110,282.53

State of Montana, County of Sanders. fr.
I. F. L. Austin, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

F. L. AUSTIN, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of /day. 1918.

JOHN F. McKAY,
(Seal) County Clerk and Recorder

By A. J. GORR'S.
Deputy

Correct attest:
F. L. AUSTIN,
THEODORE BEDARD.

Directors.

REPORT Or THE CONDITION OF
THE PI/4ST STATE BANE

at Thompson Falls, in the state of Mon-
tana, at the close of business May 10,
1918.

RESOURCES

Loans and Dis-
counts  $86,181.54

Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured  133.29

Bonds, Stocks and
arrants   10,195.36

U. S. Bonds and
Certificates of In-
debtedness   7,500.00 $104,010.19

Banking house fur-
niture and fe x -
tures   9,550.53

Other real estate   4.507.40 14,057.93
Cash reserve-
Gold Coin   2,330.00
Silver Coin 1.077.65
Currency   4,349.00

Due from approved
reserve agents   13.880.10 27.636.73

Checks and Ex-
changes for
(gearing House  133.21

tither cash items._ 352.10.
Gther resources  : 347.88

Total   $146,538.08

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid
in  $20.000.00

Surplus fund   2,000.00
Undivided prof-

its, less expenses
and taxer paid   1,048.60

Individual deposits
eubjeet to check  81.197.34.

Demand certificates
of deposits   iss26.59

Time certificates of
deposit due with-
in 30 days   3,161.27

Certified cheeks . 45.83
Time certificates of

deposits due on
or after 30 day!. 10,341.45

Savings deposits
subject to 30 days
notice   23,615.97

Cash over  

$24.048.6e

83,531,1,7

33.957.47
1.07

Total   5146,678 08

State of Montana, County of Sanders. ss.
I, W. A.. Barto, President of the abej,

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief.

W. A. BART°, President
Subscribed and sworn tp before me

Ibis 18th day of May, 1918.
(Seal) • A. S. AINSWORTH,

Notary Public in and for the State of
Mentana. residing at Thompson Falls.
My commission expires November 13,
1918.

Correct attest:
.1. W. MILLER.
1.1'Clr it BARTG.

Directors

flexed. when and where any person
interested may appear and contest
the same.
-Dated May 10th, 1918.
(Seal] WM. STROM,

12-3 Clerk

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

in the District Court of the Fourth Ju-
dicta' District of tile State of Eon.
tans, in and for the County of San-
ders.

In the matter of the estate of William
McKenney. deceased:
It appearing to the Court from the

'petition filed and presented in the above
estate by R. R. Ross, as administrator
'of the above named estate, that it is
necessary to sell the real estate belong-
ing to said estate in order to obtain
sufficient money with which to pay the
expenses and charges of administra-
tion and the claims filed in said estate.

It is ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before this
Coert on Saturday, the 22nd day of
June. 1918, at the hour of 10 o'clock a.
Om. of said day, in the court room of
said Court, at the court house in the
town of Thompson Falls, Montana, to
show cause why an order should not be
made authorizing and directing said ad-
ministrator to sell at private sale the
reel property belonging to said estate,
which is described as follows, to-wit:
Lots 2 and ,3. and the SW % of the

NEN, and the NEV of the NW% of
Section 32, Township 20 North. Range
26, West of the Montana Meridian, in
Sanders county, Montana.
And it is further ordered that a copy

of this order be published for four suc-
cessive weeks next preceding said day
of hearing, in the Sanders County Inde-
pendent-Ledger, a newspaper printed
and published at Thompson Falls, Mon-
tana.
Done in Chambers at Missoula. Mon-

tana, this 20th day of May, 1918.
ASA L. DUNCAN,

14-1 Judge

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

In the District Court of the Fourth
Judicial District of the State of
Montana, in and for the County
of Sanders.

lit the Matter of the Estate of Ad-
dison N. Coleman, Deceased:

Purstia'nt to an order of said court,
made on the 10th day of May; 1918,
notiee is hereby given that Saturday,
the 1st day of Julie, 1918, at 10
o'cloelcrA: :in:; of said 'day, at the cowl
room of said rourt, at the coml_
house in the County of Sanders, has
been appointed as the time and piaci,
for proving the Will of Addison N.
Coleman, deceased, and tor hearing
the application of Clara gelle Angst
for the issuance to her of letters of
Administration with the Will An-

NOTICE OP SAME OP =MBES

Oilice of the Register of State Lands,
Helena, Montana, May 16th .1918. .

Notice is hereby given that the Reg-
ister of State Lands will offer for sale
at publiee auction to the highest bidder
on the 17th day of.. June, 1918, at 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, at the State
Land Office at the State Capitol, all
merchantable timber, estimated to be
316,001 feet, board measure, on the
N% NW%. lots 2 and 3. Section 16,
T. 24 N., R. 31 W. M. P. M.

Bids are solicited and the timber
will be sold at a specified price per
thousand feet, board measure, scale to
be made at the time of cutting, timber
to he removed within one year from
date of contract. and no bide will be
considered for less than $7.00 per
thousadd feet, appraised price of the
timber per thousand.

The purchaser will be obl:ged to
enter into a contract with the State of
Montana, and must give a bond for the
faithful performance of the contract
on his part, to the State of Montana,
in double the amount of the estimated
value of the timber permitted to be
cut. eith sufTielent sureties, to be ap-
proved by the- State Board of Land
Commissioners.
.The right is reserved te reject any

and It bids. Bids may be submitted
by mall.
Signed: SIDNEY DIILLF:R.

• Register State Lands
Flret publication May 27, 1918. 14-4

NOTICE Or FORFEITURE

To George Hodgman, his heirs, admin-
istrators, and all persons to whom It
may concern:
You are hereby notified that I have

expended $1110 in labor and improve-

ments upon the Copper Mask lode min-

ing claim, located in the Thompson
river unorganized mining district in
Sanders county, State of Montana. in
order to hold said claim tender the pro-

visions of rhc lasts of the United
States. being $1011 per year. the amount
required to hold the said claim for the
ear eeding December 31st. 1917. And

if. within ninety days after this notice
by publication, you fail or refuse to
eontribute your proportion, the same
Iteeltr $50, your interests in said claim
will become the propertj of- the un-
dersigned under Section 2324 Revised
Statutes of the United States.

13-13 --JOHN McELET

OINOTICE TO CREDITORS

State of Montana, Qnunty of San-
ders, is.

Estate of John Lawrence Garriott,
•ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed administrator of the estate of
John Lawrence Garriott, deceased, to
the creditors of, and all persons hay-
trig dolma against the said deceased,

to exhibit them. with the necessary
%ouchera. seithin four months after the
first publication of this notice, to the
said administrator at the office of A.
S. Ainsworth at Thompson Falls. Mont.,

the same being the place for the trans-
action of the business of said estate in
tie county of Sanders.
Dated May 4th, 1918.

OLIVER M. GARRTOTT,
Administrator of the estate of

John Lawrence Garriott. deceased
A S. Alneworth.
Attorney for Affininietrator 13-4 -•

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
OBIce at Xiasonla, Montana, May Et,
1918. No. 03899

Notice is hereby given that W. Her-

man Manicke of Noxon. Montana, who

on December 12. 1911, made Honiestead
Entry No. 03899. for List 1-843. NE%
Sec. 14, T..26 N., It. 33 W. M. M., has

filed notice of intention to,make 5-year
proof under old law, to establish claim

to the land above described, before NS'.

St. Nippert, a te S. Commissioner. at
Thompson Falls, Montane, on the 24th
day of June, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
George 11. Jamison, Clifford l. Wcare.

Ira E. Ellis, Joseph W. Hammons. all
Noxon, Montana.

FRANK M. MellAFFIE,

le-5 Regieter

yorrzom TO TICZ artrarad.

Notice is hereby. given to the public
that the contemplated partnership be-
im een William F. Held, late of Fallon,

Nevada, but now of Snicads, Montana,

and Samuel .J. Higgins. late of FallOn.
Nevada, but Plow of Smeada Moetaffit,

has not been formed. and neither of

'mid parties has tins, nuthority to con-
tract any debt, of telly kind or

s, 'ter, in the name of the said eontem-

Plated partnership, to-e It: told &
Higgins. Cedar Dealer% and General

I tnne.hiTIE BII/IirWPIN: and any and all

debt$ or obligation, tnads, entered

win, or contracted by either of fetid

parties in the name of raid partner-

ship are wholly void. and neither of

said parties will. may or shall be bound

thereby..
Dated this '29th day of April 1118.

11.4 SAMUEL J. Titocurre

Coming to Thompson Falls

Saturday, May 25

Great Eastern Hippidrome
SHOWS

UNDER RAIN-PROOF CANVAS

WORLD'S BEST

ACROBATS EQUILIBRISTS JUGGLERS

WIRE WALKERS ARIEL ARTISTS

CONTORTIONISTS CLOWNS DOGS

PONIES GOATS

FREE outside exhibition on Show Grounds at 1:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Mot Mt dam a fel-
low it a the better
olds •cirrettof

ato.diet hi. Irmo.

•wer
r e eet
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You can be the one to send h!ra
a pouch of

Real GRAVELY Chewlag Plug
It pays to know the facts before you spend

your money.
You will be sending your friend more

t,bacco comfort and satisfaction in one pouch
of Real Gravely Plug than in half a dozen
plugs of ordinary tobacco.

Give any man a chew of Real Gravely Plug, and he will tell
you that's the kind to send. Send the best!

Ordinary plug is false economy. It costs less per week to
chew Real Gravoly, because a small chew of it lasts a long
while,

f you smoke a pipe, slice Gravely with your knife and add
a little to your xmolung tobacco. 11 will give flavor-improve
your smoke.

SEND YOUR. FRIEND IN TIE U. S. SIR VICE tom OF GRAVELY

Dealers all around here carry it in ¶0c... pouches. A 3c.
stamp will put it into his hands in any Training Camp or Sea-
port of the U. S. A. Even "over there" a 3c. stamp will take
it to him. Your dealer will supply envelope and give you official
directions how Co address it.

P. Q. GRAVELY TOBACCO COMPANY, Danville, Va.
The Patent Porech keeps it Fresh and Clean and Good
-It t3 riot Gravely without this protection Seal

Established 1832

Light, Tasty Biscuits
Makes Such

Just let mother cal!, "Biscuits for

Breakfa.st I" We're sure there's a

treat that can't be beat in .store

for us -.light, tender biscuits -

toasty brown and all puffed up

with goodness! For mother is sure

of her baking powder - Calumet.

She never disappoints us because

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

never disappoints her.
It's dependable. Results
always the same-the best.
Try it.
Calumet contains only such ingre-

dients as have been approved offi-

cially by the U.S.Food Authorities

You Save When You Boy It.
You Save When You Use It.

HIGHEST 
QUALITY
AWARDS
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